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Tigers Buy
Rip Radcliff
From Browns
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Yanks May Become
Baseball 'Bummers'

White Sox Trounce New Yorkers,
13-- 1; Detroit Defeats A's, 10-- 2

By PAUL SCHEFFELS
United Press Correspondent

The New York, Yankees, erstwhile bombers of the American
league, threaten to become the "bummers ot rwseoau.

Thursday's 13-- trouncing at the hands ot ine ..nicago wntic
Sox topped their current miserable record. The Yanks now have
lost five straight and 10 of their last 15, collected a grand total

Portland
Blanks

Oaks: 7-- 0

Goniolci Scores 3 Hit
Gome; Socs Boot S. F.t
7-- Suds, Angels Win

OAKLAND, Culif , My IS
(VV) Joe Clonitlr toniulit
pitched PorOuml to a 7 0 win
ovrr Oiikliiml mut blimkctl llm
Oiks on thnr IiiIn.

Tin IUuvrrs Kvt Ciouiilcs n
run tn work on in the fourth and
ikUUhI Another in thr fifth. Jack
Sal vp son of Oakland kept the
same clo.se until the ninth

when Portland slaughtered
him vith five rims.

Portland not 17 hit and ben-
efitted by three Oakland errors.
The win nave Portland a 2 1

edK on the neries.
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With short skirts, woman'
overhead expense Is wasted.
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The rotund man with the cigar, Jimmy Dyket.
manager of the Chicago White Sox. announced in Chicago that
he would remove his name from the active player list to make
way for younger players. Except for pinch-hitting- . Dykes' regular
playing days ended in 1938.
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THE SQUEEZE

California, our step-sist- state
to the south. Is having more
trouble than just slightly over
what to do with Mr. Jerry Geis-le-

Santa Anita, and the Cali-

fornia Horse Racing board.
Latest is the legislature's at-

tempt to take over or give back

"breakage" which is the odd

pennies the customer does not

let when he wins over the

Presently and for consider-
able yean past, tracks hire
been in the habit of clinging
stoutly te that four cents if
you. as a player, should win
some 12.34 on a two-buc-k

wager. You. as a player, get
only the S2.30.

Thia is not strictly kosher to
the customers, say man-- , but ac-

cording to the best minds of the
opposition, it spells the differ-
ence between profit and loss.
Santa Anita, which has totaled
a $7,000,000 profit since its
opening, would boast only $200.-00- 0

on the black ;ide, they say.
That seems like a lot of pennies.

Another issue involves that of
control over racing dates. Mr.
Geisler, chairman of the race
board and a hard-hittin- g lad
whose ends are clouded in politi-
cal and racing conjecture, is
dead against the legislature tak-

ing over the granting of race
dates.

Says Mr. Geisler:
"For the race board to

grant dates to Santa Anita for
next winter might be a waste
of time, for Santa Anita is
the dominating factor in a bill
to put the granting of dates
In the hands of the state legis-
lature. We'll Just hold off a
while en those Santa Anita
dates until we see what the
legislature does.

"The tracks in this state,
dominated by both Santa An-

ita and Hollywood park, are
organising an attack on the
race board and are seeking to
have the granting of dates
taken from the board's juris-
diction and placed in the
hands of the legislature.

"They are seeking a monopoly
on the racing situation. If they
want to make this a monopoly it
is all right with me. but I'll tell
you right here if they continue
with the greedy and graspy tac-
tics they will only destroy them-
selves. If they continue as they
are going now I don't know but
what it might be a good idea for
the state to take over horse
racing altogether.

'This board has always been
fair in its dealings with all the
tracks and every legal move we
have taken to date has been
after securing an opinion from
the attorney general first."

Whether Mr. Geisler is build-
ing himself up for a political fu-

ture w h i c h he denies or
whether he is doing the job
without the slightest regard for
politics is puzzling trackmen
and senators.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

L. Pet.
Brooklyn 6 .786
St. Louis . 7 720
New York .. 11 .542
Boston . 14 .440
Chicago 13 .435
Cincinnati (x) 15 .400
Pittsburgh 14 .364
Philadelphia (x) . 19 .269

x Not including night game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

79 Letters Awarded Klamath
Athletes for 1941 Spcrts

SACRAMKNTO. Calif . May
l!i tl'P) Sacramento put on a
four-ru- ra'.iy in the seventh

tonight to beat San Fran-
cisco.

With the score tied at and
two out in the seventh. San
Francisco's pitcher. Kd Stutr.
picked Jack Sturdy off first
base on a play. First

Baseman Tony Lazerri dropped
the ball and Sturdy was safe
After that Sacramento bunched
two singes and a double for the
winning runs.

HOLLYWOOD. May IS tUP
The Seattle Kainiers went on a

hitting spree to score four runs
in the ninth inninK and defeat
the Hollywood Stars. 8 to 2, to
niKht in their coast league base-
ball name at G.I more field.

Hollywood pitchers managed
to hold off the Kamier batters
until the fourth inning, when
the men from the north broke
through for four runs. Dick
Gyselman started off with a sin
rIc and srored on Al Niemiec's
triple. Bill Matheson singled to
score Niemiec. then scored him-
self on Hal Turpin's blow to cen-
ter.

SAN DIEGO. Calif , May 15
LP Fay Thomas hurled the
Los Angeles baseball club to vic-

tory tonight as the Angels
trounced the San Diego Padres,
1U to 3. at Lane field.

While Thomas went the route.
holding the Padres to eight
scattered hits. Sammy Sam-- i

hammer knocked in four runs
for the Angels in five times at
bat.
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Spokane Tramples
Yakima, 15 to 5

Br Unit.d Prtu
The Spokane Indians blasted

four Yakima pitchers for 16 hits
and trampled Iho Pippins 15--

to stretch their lead in the west-
ern International league race
Thursday night.

Spokane scored six runs in the
second, one in the sixth inning
and capped its barrage with an
eiiihl-ru- burst in the seventh
frame.

Vancouver at Salem and We-

natchee nt Tacoma were rained
out.

President Roosevelt is ill dan-

ger of becoming the American
Chamberlain. ftBymond Leslie
Duel!, editor.
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The fleet' always ready, and
readier now than ever. Navy
Secretary Knox.
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If you'ra lookinq for a
GOOD tult . . . ont with
plenty of style, mada for
long wtar, and In a BIO
choice of fabric! and col-

or., wa'ya GOT It. And
tha prlca? . . . only

$2450
OTHERS $18.50 AND $29.50

FAMOUS MICHAELS-STE- RN

$34.50
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Cirl W rawr, Atln Iit1i. u'ii
hlif.

who pitched only one inning this
year, not only will get his full
SlO.uOO pitching salary, but also
an additional salary for his now
duties.

Whirlaway May
Race at Anita

LOS ANGKLES. Mny 15 i,D

Nominations clo?c tonight for
the $75,000 Hollywood gold cup
handicap July HI. and the $i!.rv
000 Hollywood derby July 12.
and there is Ftrong reason to be-

lieve that Whirlaway's name
will be in the list.

Hollywood officials say Whirl-awaj- r

miKht be shipped to their
park' for the two big races, re-

calling that Trainer Ben Jones
brought out his previous Ken-

tucky derby champion, Lawnn.
two years ago. Whether Wlurl-away'- s

nomination will be little
more than j courtesy" gesture,
however, remains to be seen.

ot three runs ana u nits in tneir
last 28 innings and have made
only 38 hits during their five-gam-e

fadeaway.
Headache

The persistent success of their
opponents as far as homer hit-

ting is concerned is another
Yankee headache. The Yanks
formerly had a edge in the

r department but the
three homers walloped by Joe
Kuhel. Taft Wright and Billy
Knickerbocker Thursday
brought season totals to 24 for
,n? "nn " Ior ,ne r

J"?1 about '"wE?'
"ra'mbf!1e, ' " Then

Ernie Bonham. first of three
am, a ,ne finjsh he

nad smaihtl out 14 nit3 lor
the

Bob Feer came m wjth none
Qut and tw0 on to smlff out
Rcd Sox rallv and the Cleveland
Indians defeated Boston, 6--

Feller forced Stan Spence to
pop up when he tried to bunt
and Ted Williams then lined to
Hal Trosky. who doubled Lou
Finney off first.

Tigers Win
The Detroit Tigers broke a

e losing streak and won
their first road victoryi by de-

feating the Philadelphia Ath-
letics. 10--

Dennis Gatehouse fashioned
the season's second one-hi- t game
when he pitched the St. Louis
Browns to a victory over
the Washington Senators. Jim-

my Bloodworth's single to cen-
ter in the seventh with two out
was the only hit.

Hal Schumacher pitched six-h- it

ball for his third victory as
the New York Giants defeated
the Chicago Cubs, in the Na-

tional league.
Veteran Johnny Cooney col-

lected four hits, including a
double, in five trips to pace the
Boston Bees to a 6--3 victory over
the St. Louis Cardinals. The
Bees made 14 hits off three
pitchers to drop the Cardinals
2 J games out of first place.

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh was
rained out.

The Philadelphia Phillies
drove out five singles in the
ninth inning to score four runs
and defeat the Cincinnati Reds.

in the first night game of
the season before 18,814 at
Croslcy field.
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Early.

BROOKLINE. Mass., May 15
OJP) Harold (Juts) McSpaden
defeated seven other top flight
professionals and set a new pro
course record Wednesday to win
the inaugural Massacnusctia

golf tournament at the
Brookline country club.

The Kansan scored
rounds of up and 68 to clinch
the e medal play clash of
the "big eight" with a total of
138, four strokes under par for
the course.

Lakeshore
Inn
Will B.

Closed
Aftar May Mth

To

Remodel

Watch For
Re-Openi- ng

Date!

Odds Favor

Montgomery
Philadelphia Negro Ranks
10-1- 3 Over Lew Jenkins

NEW YORK. May 15 (.

The 49th street betting bourse
hung out its odds today on to--1

morrow night's Lew Jenkins- -

Bob Montgomery fight, and the
more you studied them the less
you knew about growing
msiam

Because, for some reason not
even your best friend could tell
you the fraternity --as the
gambling guys like to be tabbed

established the Philadelphia
negro a 10 to 13 choice to finish

on top in his d over-

weight with Texas
Lew in Madison Square Garden.

On the records, this is about
as logical as taking the train
to Tallahassee to get from Times
Square to the Bronx. Appar-
ently the odds-make- haven't
bothered to take the advice
another New York fellow (re-
member-) once gave to "look at
the record." At any rate, just
consider these details:

1 Montgomery already has
been beaten once by Jenkins.

2 He has never fought a main
bout in the Garden, which gives
even the best of 'em as much
stage fright as your newest coun-

try cousin.
3 Jenkins still rates as the

deadliest puncher the light-
weight division has seen in more
than a decade.

4 Lew is still "the champ"
and carries into the ring all the
the assurance the title usually
gives the man who owns one.

Bend Downs
Pelican Net
Team, 5-- 2

Meeting unexpectedly super
ior net play in the
Bend tennis team, Klamath high j

school netters dropped a
court decision Wednesday to the
Lava Bears at Bend.

Only winners for KL'HS were
Martin Stride and Ingvar Swan-son-,

both of whom won their
singles matches but dropped
their doubles contest in straight
sets.

Summaries:
UNCLES

strid. (K) Thrtmp. (Biin.' 2. eArton (K) d.f.at.d Giilia (Rl
e

' Cumb, (B) 'f'"d I". (K)-

' ' Mnj (B) Bm.Vrhti'ii

lii.on (B) d'feat-- d Himm fK)
1.

OOUBLE9
Th'.rnrin ind ,i ,t. iht d'fatd Stride

ari r.".n hi f f, 3.
."an.r ari.l M;,".v (Hi drftat'd

ixje apt rrofi, rnvii hi f, 3.

Salem Downs
Vancouver Nine

By The Associated Press
Salem made it two straight

over Vancouver and Wenatchce
evened its series with Tacoma
in Western International leacu
baseball games last night while
rain again postponed the start of
tne bpokane-Yakim- a scries to
decide the league leadership.

It was a pitchers' night, defi-
nitely, with two five-hi- t per-
formances, although one of them
wasn't good enough to win. Gene
Fentcr allowed Vancouver only
five hits as Salem downed the
Canadians, Wenatchee
could collect only five hits off
two Tacoma pitchers, but got
two unearned runs for a vie--

tory.

vyOLD
DRUM

$100
all

8.

i kffllhjh

Seventy-nin- Klamath High
school athletes were owners of
new high school letters Thurs-

day following the annual award
ceremony for winter and spring
sports Tuesday.

Coach Dwight French's dist-
rict championship basketball
squad was awarded 11 letters in-

cluding one to Play or Manager
Wally Watkins.

Here are the letter winners:
PvllCM earttllMil

Brth Krlm.iM.n. 5l.rwf Pt
M'j". Kuane JiirtM Hor.'hi, i.irtt
Mn.trrhon. Hu. hi FUUr-'- n. linr
Swnon, KHtri Mrt,jvj, Hob Wior,
Maritgrr V.ilr W.tkinv

WlldCil aathtblt
Mlrtfr B'ltkr. lteilctti. J' ror.!T.

ftalDT Tottrr. kirharrt jii!lnci"tr.

Ii-- t fi'h Fith. L1 1kui- -

Diz Counts j

$258,936 As
11-Ye- ar Pay

Br CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO, May 15 fP) Mak-- !

ing baseball and its
pay off S258.936 in 11 years
"ain't so dumb'' even in the lan--.

guage of Jerome Dizzy Dean.
For that's exactly what he did,

the Dizzy one who 15 years ago
Joined the army in order to be
sure of eating regularly.

And they're still paying off
Old Diz, one of the most color-- ,

ful characters as well as one of
the greatest pitchers in the his-- :

tory of baseball.
Dean, his once famous right

arm no longer possessing its
magic, tried to retire yesterday,
but the Chicago Cubs wouldn't
let him. Instead. General Man
ager James T. Gallagher gave
him his outright release, then
rehired him as a coach. Dean,

tew
JUST 10 MINUTES

LOS ANGELES'
BUNION DEPOT

What e thrill to arriva ot
the new dollar

depot. ..and only a few

minutes loter enter the
beautiful Biltmore Motel,

largest and finest In

Western America. A So

delightfully different, yet
so convenient to everything
worthwhile teeing
in the Southland.

W. L.
Cleveland 21 fl

Chicago 14 10
Boston 13 10
New York 14 15
Detroit .. 12 14
Washington jl 12 16
Philadelphia 10 16
St. Louis 9 15

V

Pet.
.700
.583
.565
.483
.462
.421)
.385
.375

PACIFIC COAST

(After Wednesday's Games)
W. L. Pet.

Sacramento 25 10 .714
San Diego 20 17 .541

Seattle 20 17 .541
San Francisco 19 18 .514
Hollywood 17 19 .472
Oakland ... 21 .432
Los Angeles 15 21 .417
Portland 13 22 371!
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Old Dram Brand BLENDED
WHISKEY: 90 Proof-- 75 PL
Grain Neutral Spirits. Calverc
DittiUcn Corporation, N.Y.C

No Interest
No Carrying Charge
No Red Tape
As Long Aa 90 Dayi

to Pay on Larger
Purchasesl

straight "kmrnfflm
BOURBON Ss!J
WHISKEY 0flmjd.and mellow

6 V ri C( I 1,ears'
ioo proof AttQ)Lj?ftyy AJ str" bourbon

AA?6w5nj 41l uct of expert dis- -

2UXdijLL tilling methods
A rhrSr in use since 1898.

sMyV Monogram No. 6
: V?ZrWjt is bottled under

VA ASteVIl v the supervision of

WWI the U.S. Govern--

WftfS-?- K ment"ll's HIGH

hPTWV rf K in quality and

A k&4fGjJiW32P LOW in price

LY$yJ--
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OREGON WOOLEN

STORESINGliS from U rfifA
DOUBLES hom i IItW

KLAMATH'S CflEDIT CLOTHIERS n


